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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Commissioners Adopt New County Strategic Plan
WOODBINE, GEORGIA - March 17, 2015 -

During their regularly scheduled Tuesday
evening meeting, the Board of County Commissioners (BOCC) unanimously adopted a new Strategic
Plan that establishes a blueprint for Camden County's future. The plan consists of A Vision for 2030,
Goals for 2020 and an Action Agenda for 2015. The new plan looks at five-year outcome-based goals,
with measurable objectives, and specific issues and projects that need to be addressed by the county.
In an effort to solicit the public’s input regarding the future of Camden County, a Citizen's Summit was
held in November 2014. Surveys were also made available at county government facilities and online to
interested citizens at the County’s website. Additionally, several background interview sessions were
also conducted. Important strategic planning sessions were held with the Management Team and the
Board of County Commissioners. These sessions allowed for the review of accomplishments from the
previous year and to focus on a vision, mission and direction for Camden County.
County Administrator Steve Howard said this process was a huge undertaking. “I applaud everyone for
their efforts to make Camden’s new strategic plan a reality. Hope is not a plan and therefore, having a
detailed roadmap for the future is vital.” The Strategic Plan and its lasting effects will help Camden
County control its future.
The Strategic Plan can be found on the county website at www.camdencountyga.gov.
For additional information, please contact Camden County at 912.576.5601 or visit our website at
www.camdencountyga.gov.
About Camden County: Located in the extreme southeast corner of Georgia, Camden County truly is “Georgia’s Coastal Community of
Choice.” Originally formed in 1777, Camden County is best known for its rich history, natural scenic beauty and Southern hospitality. Our vision
is helping to make this the best place to live by preserving and enhancing the history and quality of life, while promoting smart growth and
providing an efficient, effective and responsive government.
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